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·a�CiRAPHICAl. INFLUENC� 
-· � 
A PaN>Sr Presented. in Pa.rtiu Ful.f'illment of the 
Rel.l�� for the Degree of Master ot Sci.ence in Education 
at �tem Illinois State College 




GEO�.llliLlJDCES Dl �TED WRITINGS OF ·LO� BROMFIELD 
l. 
Lit.era� �·· the writ.er, am �w t•ton h$lp 
to toria llimJ-��nc studies are available shew'1-g the geographieal. . . 
intl.uences in t.lle tic;Uo111 ot any •11thor. li;t.th •· suab a •ed in mind, the 
subject ot ii&l.e stuq was eeleoted. !he spe�c � ct this paper is · 
to shew�·"'� of' geogi-ap\\r on Louis Bradiel.4•s nitiags. 
- -
!e cl�� tAe �.graph:l.eal Sactors in Bromfield. li-&;erature, 
th;e l'oll.owag bQQks have be• sioudlw 
The G� ,B.7 Tree. �(l.m) 
�. GGod. �- (ln7) .. . 
fhe Str� Case 0£ mas 
� S-pragg {1'28) 
4 M�wn Here (l.932) __ 
iae t� 09-JJ) . 
The �.Game.{lJ)l1) 
Nlght � B� (1'39) 
�. P.arldngtcm {19162) 
Wu� Btetae-"' ·Alma Bo1ton (l,4') 
Pleas•t Valley {l.94)) 
·>:rta.labar Fam (1'47) . 
� � Gounti,- (U)48) 
lfr. �rd.th (19)1) 
The above volumes were seleete-4 in Uae �th tov �tical critera: 
{l) Sl&ggeaUGJJS t� tlae De� of &ngUsJ&;Gt Kastwn t11:1apu 
State Qolleg•1 ti) revieVS in ·the .. >lew Y&n· '?:I.mu ·and ill 'fJ,ie..Bation,. 
, . . ' .. . �- " ' . ' . 
{).) �•tatioaa of varieu periods et Broatield.' a writing, and 
{4) ·the readt availabW.v ot tb.e hookla. 
!bis a� wUl deal with three ·� ot �ogra�al i.nfl.uences 
in the aeJ.ected lit<>rkJJ of Bromfield., � teUGUt (l) dupUcation ot 
geograpldul.-.re!$rences �g threugh \be b�ks, ·.· (2) the accuracy �0£ 
the geograM"1 • (3) t.ae sb&Uari.V- o.f elW.raeten '4:Jveleped in di.tterent 
":: :_ . 
Betore start� on the a� of BrOl.lfi..eU.' literature, the Wri.\er 
·looked at aomethiq of ·hie lite• 
the son. of Charles &mi Annette (Cotllter) BrQmnel.cL, J:Iis ucest.ors 
were tamers Md .  his uterml. grandfather Uifed on a tam near Mau.tiel.d9 
bu.t Louis' ..father was a rather �ecesstul politician� Lou.is, when 
-eighteen � old� went t� CQrnell Uaivsrsity .tgrieW.turat . College to 
prepare b1-&lf w be a ta:rmer,. but. bees.use he was alsd in\ereated in 
witing &l'ld;cthought. he eoWA Mke more money by writ� than hy taming� 
he w,ent onlif one year to Gomell and ·trauterred. to C91umbia• Wllere he 
took an·�· eours@ £or less ·th&:a a year. He hoped to spend .four years 
at .tour dUf�at colleges .• but this dream· was -mte�ted �Y Worl.4 
W&- l• 1�4!d2.eld. enlisted in 'the French Amy .and fer: two years was M 
umW.a.noe ,Q.ri�� He was aw� the Criix: de :ch1eitTfh He alao reeeived 
an honor� .. d.egree from Celumbia TJniv�rsity be�e of ftis. war sel"Vices. 
After the war Braf'ield went to New: YQJ:k City. Where he ·lf.aa associated 
wi.th the Git�r NetfS Aesoc�io:m. Later he was one·· of the origiMl start 
ot !!!!. ��aet 
Bromf'i� .. 'W'.as marned to .Mary Appl.eton Wood either October 12, 
19211 00t��r llt 19221 or in 1923• There is ft:ldiscrepancy as to the -.,_, ' 
date of ld,a aattia.ge. At &ny' rate the usue ·W$,S three daughters. 
Shor� after bis aarriag•, he and w Wi.te moved to Senlis, Fraooe, 
thil"ty Jltiles north 0£ Paris, whe" 13Fol!ifie1d b9oame one of the u;patriate 
:m.uthon. They were a �up of wri-ters, mainly fr• tae Middle W:est, 
who meved. t9 b�e ilecawse they were �PY with C<mditions in America 
after W.Gr44 � l· !he Br<J.mt'ield r� r�Uied in France until l.9.39, 
wl:Mm a .!Sw.ec� var seet11ed :immment. At t�t �iae they returned to the 
United· States ana bought 64() acreil of land. ia nonMutern. Qhio n� 
w.b.en :Bromtield first became a "!squ,ireGt� tai-mei-, bis "dirt" fa.mer 
n.$ighbors were �picieus and 'Wd'rie�, bu.t after he· displayed a 
genuine b.cmledge ot se.ientii'ic � metli!Gds, thq euae to �pect 
him. Tau :he taaa aeb.ieveci a uiq� reputatioa· for being not, onJ.T a . 
acted a� 'but also a SllCCeaeful ta:rmer. 
tJnt.il 1'44 ;t}�le.M was aa arient, 4•oc1't• U that tbae he 
.. � tae.:Demoeratie hti<>aal Conyeni• and:·reported i.t as a. tis-; . . . �� . .. .. . 
�-oerUJ. Jl-o."4-.e. ·seon ane� he bec$116·14elt;lfied With the 
�:d.$a .. JU. 
Brmitiel.cl JIN "• a pl'Olitto write;-. He u.s papliaaed some went.y 
.PVU. ia -�--JBaOT �· i.Jl_ addition to �· b�ob ooiicerm.ng Us 
.f� vea:t,.un,·Jaa!Q' sh°" 3t-cn-ies, aag&si.ne �oles, am tip,11-;y a. 
s�t•-•� �. variou· newa:pa,pen, mei� ·tae elweland P� 
Deal.�. ll,e ''4�A.d1111t.atio au.*r• vri't� ia:.1-.b&Qd two ho� eacli 
moni.ng hma 9&� to U:)O. HiS seeretu')" o:opiea �roa tu lo�· 
�iel.d i� aot. a sttlis't• but a Elto��· ·. He does act spend 
houn t�. '!1�· mt pro-prfP but. gets ideas jaa 1a a short time after ,, - . 
t.hiaking aHut tllam £or a l.ong time. 
'lhe geograptv' � the •ea where liroJllfield grew: Ul> gives a @lue 
to the g�apbieal reference$ � b.1s fict.1oa. KaJuJtieJA, )l1s birt.h-­
placa, is t1t,i eitJt .. la D�rtlleasterll Q)Uo E.th a �UOA e! about 16.ooe. 
Jf&l&bar �--·-·�  t.be B�i•lAs • •· Uve1 1$:.veq �r tlle sMlJ. 
tGWB of. L-.u, populA,tt• '73. ll lQQk a�$ :pr._p fhGW• ·  that L1i&eas is 
m ·AHlan4 .eoun�7:s s-it•W at. Jie08• 1:. Utitw!e'-an4 32051 W• .£ongitw:le. 
B7 coapari.sea, �leaie�, XlJ.:i:rp>U� is· J,030• ilf-.,:1.a't-�t· and 88°128 -� 
lPJl&1tud.e. 
J;� .. la 1"ated in �49 ._ki.npm W&tersh$! e01$S�;r Uiartrict1 
-- ,. 
which is �· s�Q .era�e area ot Ohio. Swit.su•a ltun $1ld Pusum 
Rua, st� ca the Bromfiel4 plaee. dta'b inw th& Clear Fork iti:ver, 
lfbtch '41180 Cl;'08&• t.he tvm. Belw· the t.am the Clear Fork empties 
into the Muskingum River� Which a tum .t'l.OW$ ird;o the Obie .  
fhe t:�rature, �e growimg season, and the raWall of the area 
are aim:U.ar, to. t)lose of Coles Gouat:r, D.l.illOiJJ. Both have cold wilr!ten 
ad bet., �d �rs�. Coles 1.Po-.'t7 is a li"-le �-- and us a two 
week's• l.cmger gi"\)� aeason. The fell� table shows eo�ative­
Winter � stmaer t•pe�tures, grow� eeaso•� and pred.pitation. 
Swe. mueh ·Olt � . .t� u in fU,.ebland County� the tule gives data for 
,;_,,; c ·-" ...,;.: � 
both Ashland .aJrld Rieb� G&uaties. 
Jul,y. f$1Pe Groll� · he�iplte.tion 
season 
Asblaua Co. Av. 2$ Av. 13 l$1 da;ys Av. 36 in. 
,eoi�t 41. Hot� 4� (mo3t in JU!'le) 
Av. 28 Av .• 73 l,62:®1$, Col.d�ti -11 Ii�tut li)S 
Av,.,)9.9 m. 
(most in July) 
Av. tj • .5 AV!. 11 oZ 11) �ys Av. )8.1 ine 
G<lld•rt 44 Hot"tie$t U0 (JllOS·t m May) 
Tb native ve�tatica ln Ashlanc\ 1l\'l.d lli� Cotmties. was· deeidueUB 
tree$.- After the forests were removEMi1 the� was.� covered. 
wi\h � ··Qlld oiever. Bow, all mtA3or gra1n crops-wheat, corn,. .oats� 
beau-as well as ·cl.over $ld gra-sses are ra:i,sed in the area. There are 
� evergreen trees� e.specially _,,nee_, as w-ell as t,he .<l$eidueu.& lJ.u'd 
maple,. oak, htekorf• �- wild caem .• aad. wilA apple. nw wild. 
$pples were supposedly pl.a4ted 'b;r Jolmn7 ,A,:pplese.ed. T� are the ·U$ual, 
sp�� !�wen., violet&" trillium• and.�•s bree�, as well u 
herbs such as . sassa.tru, tennel1 and a�ot. 
Bott .-bil.ana and ru.e� co:uatiee are undU!l..at:ing to rolling 
pe».eplain& (lad .su.rtaces. we��- by· erosion nearly to �a plain) with 
oacuiona£1 steep slopes at the ed.ges ot l"iver valleys. Tl\e mnoctb 
slopes are.sometimes broken by-· h\JIM$oek;r . {:Uke rotmd.ed lmGll.3) glacial. 
moraines (accumulations 0£ earth� stones» et cetera., deposited by a 
glacier) am fiat allunal {sou, sand, gra.velJl or sud lar debris deposited. 
I . 
by rwming water) t.enaees and floed p� .  Mos� of the lanQ. ia cult.i-
�· soil is Jwo1;m. as Woos�o� '.Whieb is glacial �te. 
!his ·is weathered aeid sa:Mat9nes and shales (roek that �be splitJl 
t�\b)r the consQli�Uon f»f �y1 mttd, or silt.)· Wi'th a little l;imestene 
am· tiCM silv ·and e�-r calcareous (con'taiJring calcium) materials • 
.. 
The topsoil is a ftia"ble {easily pulverued}, loamy, acid sou, brcmn 
� 1'Sllowis�rowa. in color. The S\10$QU. is m .t:riabl.e elay lou ;rel.l�h .... 
brown 1a <.lGlor. "Th� tu.;l {:unst�at.U:i.�cl. glacial di"ift) is n.athered 
aeid s�t.0ae aitci s�e. This soil 1$ typical of northeastern Ohiog 
11.�este,rn P:'eim$7lvania., aDd westertl iew l'cwk,,. � on tM Whole bu 
Pl.easant J&Uez ·� Mal.ab� F�Jl the. o� s�ictl:y noa-i'iction 
volumes in.el.� m tbis �t.�, deM �tini�y v.i;th the area (just 
des�ed) uh.ere Vr<»Uield gra· up· and te 'Whi.c.ll he ntu:rMd a l9l9. 
The boGka C@!$el":n .his farm ia n,o�tern ObiG and )low h.e ��ed ito 
a Pil�� VaU.9 ar-iel.d �seribes tke area as a va:lley set 
betwe-a two high sanQ.stone ridg•• Bromfield's original 640 acres were 
!Ude � Gf t� .t�. The !'e�guson plaee� <>• " �teep hill� vu e� 
14th. wODds and �ckS., ·With a ravme sG deep tl$t it wu. still eovere<l 
vitb -..�.gin torut oeeauee no one· had t�d eut how to cut itc. Tliere 
<> 
vu a steep,. �m �o-ad leading to the .t�1 an<! t� roa4 wu tilled 
id.th deep ie'U.W· heeaJme �- water tgoom. the ban.k:5 �Iii iate it.. �er 
the ro-d wU4 .grape vws jo�d the!J" bra.xae..hes so �t the N&d wu 
like at�. 'l!he l.a.Qd had�- spr-ings b�eause tae �srgr� 
vQ porous sandstone� •a.eked from. the· .movement o! the ear\ll .ana from 
the glacierae There are two ea.\Tes oa the .taDl. One is large a1fld 
c&vemeUSJ 'the o-taer- small.,, .meiat1 a.ad @ooi. Bromi'ield descl"ibes t� 
.tam 'Wh• he pvcu:;H�ci · it as· ltwUd� beautihl» Qd . .b.a:11tnte<tti! {p. 24) 
but With v� litU• �u.etlve sou. ·Ill f'-�. he aa:p tbat a� f:U'3t 
o� twe tielu were worth cW.t1vatbg;. 
lal.t•wa7 dOU. the hill t,._ t.he F�� place� another tum_. 
·• 'the· �ea plMe.� l.a;y $eltere4 b7. e higll cwt ·cf red an4 Pin.k saw.ist@zae. 
f�. i_.. AAQ. :be• welU �.airea· for,. � Bromfield IJa,a tut vnel\ he 
bought it� the iSOU wa,s M,ghl.7 :pl'Gdl.l!CUYee 
fne �. �-- �.Bromfield. �has"d was· �al.led the· · neming 
place• !rhis was gea� rolling bott* UM Where SWitser•s R• Jo:illr&ed . 
·the Cle&lf fork. Br�ld saya t�t. it :ns· ·�� · veey nch soil et 
all-wr� �r gl.$cial origj.1'1# but \hat i.t had been °�d11: until . the rich·· 
l� Pd be-• �a. 
fhwa the 4'4;0 .. �na· v� 11r•teld t�'t bo\lg4t ·.� northeutem 
Ohio� oae-� ot lthi�� �as: productive$ wu in tae reUingt a.eenic 
cce� o.t bis b�h. Ha: pi. Rs. to rest� the soil on • proi'itabl12 
�is ut�t ·3. lsrg� �tW. hw.-•m• He �ea w:ttn ·tne id.ea of 
. & pa� self.ellt!iei� ·t8.t"Jl.o He �ined t:bat this · .Qu wu baa� 
iMivU�th;, ae $een · ·f.D.. tl\e .tollawt11g quota.tioa: . 
�.ej,�ner � -� l9Selt bell«ved that t� im�e o.t our time� 
�� regi1J.•:tati@•* eentraliaa,tioa. me�at!o��  iadutn­
al�m !}.ecess.� repre8$�"ted. pr-.>��· It se� � .•.alid still 
!S� to me • daBger&us patii wtta · · �t the end Which are 
ho�t, •t �- c0$t ct plQS1� s�. � deeeney amt t.lle dig­
ni't;r ... e"1t.-:resp,ect ot .men.•' (p. 60) 
.. . 
'fhG plan of the f�, nweve.r• �. as an .economy measure., collee• 
tin. Perhaps the years Bromfield s�t in France and India, where 
all cu.1.t� JiJ!ing}.e1 led ha to do viol.ene.e to bM phil.csop� er indi­
vidual.ism J•t qao't$d. Ol! t.ne �Jtt pl�, W:e .find this brief stateme�ti 
awe took as our model tu eollective ta.rm as it had worked out. in 
Rl.Wsia. We accepted it.I principles o&y in a large mui rather loose 
way� in which I, �el!., .a� tbe capi�t. was. substituted for the 
state.00 {p. 61) 
. 
OZ course, the � ha<1 to have a nui.e� e.a.d because most of Bromfi�ldti� 
money c;ame .� boo� 11tr1tten about India• it seemed lit.ting tQ ehoosa 
u. J:miiea �: Malal>ar :Fara. Malabar, in�.!) is th� name et a 
hill mrerlo0ld.ng the �rot BOl&bay �,al.so the-name et the $'0utmle�t 
coast ot �fp .Ia .Nipt .!!!· �oea.11 Brom.field mntio• Mala.bu Jiill 
u netieeable �hen, d.ocldng at B�y �s f�ll-�i 
pended on the side of M.41.ab.� Hill. ... � (p •. 2) 
The book• M�ar F'.&t"m, ooneer� the same geography as that. of . .  � 
Pl.�t ·�.alley, since BrOD!fieU. � �ear tut botb boob deal with 
the t!Eill� l�. Ia taet, Ma,l.aba.r .Farm be� where Pleasf!mt Y,aile;r 
le.aves Gt! and tells ·hoW. Bii'omtiel.d $et. about restoring .bis· . .tam to 
its n.at.ive productive state. To d,e this 1 be· used modern eou�ation. 
�hods auch u .eontow plowing$ str�@ppi.ng, .Pl"Qper �ral and 
hUlli!US baJ.aMe. !a �e soil, ad ,•en tr>•h .f�g (disk pl.�) e 
Ut.hou.gh � main� tbat his. ta:rm was ecQnW.cal.q s ell•suffleient 
alter the ttrst �' l:l.e added.anothei' z� a tAe·b.ope 'tb4� more� 
would �e diversUi.ed t� �protitable.-tir lt •¥ be aignif:i@ant 
"' .. _ . 
that later ;in the �*• .he re�  speekl!zation $ther � dive� 
a:U'iqatiGn. s�e there are no wer-aU t'� QB costs and income, 
� O'ftlr-al.l. oh�e$tiYe evaluation . cg  b• made of the eeonomics ot his 
T;b� st� of Mal�  Fam is. rew� from the sta.ltldpo� or to 
ccmservatiqn aspects Qf geography.. The interest of the Ohio CQnserm­
tion Department. in the ·� experiment• the .large sale ot books, and 
tM horde� o,f visitor's to Malabar eaen year bear testimoq to �· 
importanee of B�el.d on the agric1u:t� anQ Utera.%7 sceue. 
The abQVe fi t�  of the Bromfield area in no�tem Ohio is 
dra.rm .from standard geegraph.v books and Pleasant V!ll;ez ·and *labU 
... 
F�. lt shows that the area is bil.ly� that the soil is glacial drifts 
t.nt the vege�tion. ill deciduQus tr'til� am everpe4::uw, and that there 
ani: n�us  small s �  f�hing dra:inage. 
Appl.yirl!g 'the same criteria-wpegrgpq., soil, vegetatio1118 and st� 
-to his novels1. it se� that tcrnr ot th�1 .The Green Baz �' !· �· 
W:oaan, !Mod.em Hero, and T� Farm,,. detW.te]J aeal with the native 
�iel.Q �ea, regardl.est1 ot � gt� settin.g3. 'l'bree other books 
�ib BeGame .,!!·�.,liSo:Lton, !!! Wild Cow.lio!z,- and!!:• S�tb-give 
•� evi�ee of the. ea.e ana. 
� �eell .. ��!!:!! "is the .3to27 0f th$ stn\ggle between the T� 
a.pd the CQ•ty and ·the �t:imate viqtor.y. of the 'I'<nm and the steel. lllillso 
JWJ,a SMD.�, a w�. lives w!tla her t,wQ dau.ghten. Lilyg twenty. 
.tow, ·and. Irene, t'iflmtyi;.tw�, on C1Pt"E1ss.. Hin 1n Shane Gutle, a huge 
•us� swr�ed � a psJl'k ad vi� .uls � the ·background• Mr$. 
Shane �eatinues to live in. the ho\\S� b>eea:u�e ot smt�entall.ty .ana 
st¢bomne&f'ii,. The Town, \ttUlts the propert1' to �d the JID.i.lh., 
. I.!%. sett� up the pietu:re of Cyp.re�s Hill3 there are references 
Vhie� indicate that it ,� the same area as des� � �leasant Va?+w., 
o� &J>Pr<>a@� a Jle•e by a �· built �9r�$ the ��ea 00w the v.•t 
mound Gt g�is.J. a.e:r�*•oe {p •. 22) The •quse � 8iat en a. MU {PP• J.), 
·� , -
t2, 26• �, 48} �. �b,$ 811r0ll:tng. tart.lie� MW<Ue West• (p,. 22} in what 
. . 
was· �i\l a �h (pp. 22. 2S$ 20. 21. �) bli!t had been �d, and 
in this �'Wlhealthy l•l.aad,w (p. �) :L$A the Flats (p .. 43) lived the 
workers. The land was a � of the- West.em Reserve {p. 23) and 'the 
soil tm.a. red i.ia:ndiitene (pp. 22� ))) lett pt the glacier. {p. 22) 
Arolmd. Cypre$$ Rill there w� oa.tm • cnress�, and ce� {p& 2) aacl 
th$ Slaok. Fork River {pp. Z2, U), a slllggish stream (p. 25), flowed 
through the t.�. 
llrQm.field' $ d8aoripti0U of th$ eeonom.ie changes of the times are 
graphic as indicated. by the following excerpts from The -Green Baz r. r. ee: � · � 
� 
blast .t�es rauai. their bleak towers ••• 811 (p. 27) 
•It£ the T<1o1wn tremendous obtimg�s oc��red Wi\b the passing o:i the 
15tB ••• ·�� w�re aenaell!g 1'Upio� <Ji violene:e a.nld USe0teA't·m the 
F.U.ts:. •• P• by- one the i;�id. l.�rks ct the· $CJ.� vanished• supplanted 
�:�- -';_,.::_�.; '.,·;: 11 _ · _ _ _ ,,, ->· .. -; _ ··:_r i',. _ · � - _ , . _::) �-�"· 9y"-lsmoU-.HoU$es,a pi.Q�-Qre palaces •- e� shops run.by Greeks$ a 
mM' element.·in the gi-ow!ng a.lien population ·cE the Tom.'!<· .. (p. l@a} 
,, 
"ht� �ts. &$. the ;,rea.-:rs pa$sed1 n;ew ti;.<ies of immigrants swept 
in . . ... the aea worked twelve l'AG� &:ad s®le�imes �ger in the m.i.lls .e 
(p. llQ) 
.· "B•t tre�le l:MaC'SlmS more .tr�uent •• •·• The barri.cad.e ot barbed 
wire ·was ·eOZQlet� now. I� ·s�•4ed the·�. ea .U. ·side$ 1 im.pregnablet> 
MWILCing•" (p. UO} 
'' 
·� the violence iilcr.�as� ••. maehine � and searcUights fingered 
,_ , 
of (l,d,aders'a clay, -.u "t•e u.pon w� 'tlle .lfUJs raised t}feir sheds 
and t�rs .u4 th.� flats its �1'� �y_.mat�ood houes, all. smoke ... 
sta� alld ro-tt� at t;ne faaV$'• ·�i. J.ush-emell of�· growing things 
was replaced by the.f.W eti9P er end�� sw.ea�U:g h�ty .. ts (p. lJl) 
�fie �n who indW!.ged in � (target) pra.et-ise were .. . • the hireti 
guards . .. brought.. in to "otect the !fill.I. rUr•ratt • • • fr• �- .alums 
of lies tork, CW.cage• Pittsln�i·gh, ·:-• Olev�·· (p. 131) 
\ ... . . -
•cnress Hill tell into- a ·trtate of siege, surrc\11Slde4 ca- �· eide3 
. 
&7 t.ae �er � � wire ••• • (p. J.l.S) . -
"'Acwe 'the craokUng o1 tBe tb'e au4 \lle veiee Qf tAe speaker 
-
the aiJ" was ripped awl� 'b7 a. solltaq ritle sh•t. Tb.en :another md--
anot.1-' . . . \'$til the ldz· became aUve -4- ri.bn.Jlt with the sound o� 
pas ••• • (p .. 188) 
' - � � 
•11The s� shovels f>.et to wel"k ••• nth a terrific so-l'&Dd .... 
- -
Witkia.a eentlJ17 5bau·'s G4UStle W risen and diAippeared. Withia a 
cent'IU"Y- the · eld ::u£e vu gone.• (p. JJ7) 
.. ,.. � 
· 'the toregoag ctuot&�iQa& establiah thf.ti BJ"Qmtield is desOl'ibing 
his u�tera 01-iq Ml>i:teat -&4 �· �tone.al economie Changes taking 
pl.aQe a �•lei• Ohio. 'lll• �eea Baz f�e· in giving a· picture ct 
· ibe -t.i.mes:t mak•s ao �ton to: fil8al. :with. economic geegra.pq$ .as s1'Ch. 
� ore earriecl. on * G;reat kkes from- Jlt&l�t• and. ooal by the rail-
. -
rGMa tl'qta m1'.V� are liO't ��4- �though Bro.liel4 t'eaturesr 
the �l'ta1lce ol �- --�-- · -vita  resultmg f"&ete1"1' am social 
develcpraents. . 
title.. The •viag splrit is ·• veq 111� w-..  ��ing,- nc 
t� her ·"/llJ.7 is- 'the otU.7 rigl\t 11&7• Her Ut.eatio1'$ are good, but 
•he makes neuroti;cs ot ell vu come in cl.He cqtact with h.-• 
_. �, d.eeerted - by ltel" 8-b� v1*! 'their son was twG 1M" 
old• \nlUdS \ql- -a -geod N$'ta� ll•�•·• is Mtaer and •fa$� �o 
. 
�e oq� Gd gets him wried offt aae �ipks s•cesstulq-• to a miss�. 
Alt.Dough ! O•o4 !?!!ff era.pllasiHs the ·s� b:e.twea tBt KW. 
.. -. -
and the Flaie· more -- t.aaa .geographical �e•  there are � reZe� 
to :tecc¢ze it u the %own of £!! Green Bay !£!!• The Tewn is eldlt 
. . . ' . ' .  - . - _ ,  . . .  
1IPOD ·s· ..... hills {p. 72) � there a.re other re.te�es to �he .tact 
tha.t it .i,s· lnti.l.1; la rolling CG1i11ti'y (p. 128) • Philip goes � the 
· hill (pp. ·&>, tn, '6) to \he· Fl.aw or ., �e bill (pp. 6$1 7)� 74• 2,Se) 
. . 
w � f'*1l• -a SbaJ'Ae•s Gastle {also ·descri.bed. ia � Green Baz �J 
. - - - . . . ' ' . -
oecupias a Jdll. to i.tselt {p. 74). an4dst tae dead Bcmra,-. $pruce (p. 2.b.G) 
and tow�iBg cedan (p •. tile}. Tld$ ro� ee� vu ·deposited by 
the �11t gla�ier {p. 72)1 ·and.� is & a� this tble feb;r•s Run .  
.. -
(pp. 81., l.lB) * &� �ough. the TGWa. . This streaa ts polllit�cl _lq.' 
oU. aa4 -� (pp. 81,. ·96) fl"• 1il$ mUla. 
The fol.lowing quet&U<ms _giTe a picture of tile dcnreleja.ent el" the 
. . 
TOrim sad the ae� eeonond,..c obaages., B�el.4 makes no e.ffert 
to eom:� the .taet that the Towa is �- s-. fOIQ!l deswU>ed j,n The . . -
. . 
••• W,here aU da7 •4 a1Pt �a am! steel ••. wel"e beatea ii.Po rails 
anG. g4'den• ao �.hat ca� tOWM .J.ike it aipt sp� il\w edetence 
alm6"t over� ••• i;U.oag �he bol"d,en or tu ra�oad which tollO.be<i 
t.h$ Atl,Qtie .�ean on one side am the Paeitic oa tu otaer.• (PJ>• ?a•3) 
"l ... . waa as u there lay i.a the scene so.me iatOz:leatiag sense -cf 
- . 
ptWer . .. . 'flds. tl11ng was real. . . .  erea:te.4. l>y un .izl the .:race 0£ hostile 
Batu.re.• (p. jo) ,,.. ·'. •tit was a} w�l:iag .-ls�.-· ot· llOi.se and ll•n Md light .am, 
-
pow.er. ea (p. '6) . 
. . 
•T)lve were a.eetj,ngs e�s in the room· over Heueseq•s sal.ocm� 
..  . " � 
witll � wAG w.&1l4e;re4 into toe 01!1 one � ad . out en the nano GB {p. l3S). 
·�e was alft1JJ a st� Wttel\\t ef i'ev and SWipieion rwmiDg 
.. . 
beneath �· s.:a.ee." (p. 136) 
.. 
DFor them t.he bad liquor took the plaae 0£ rest$ of sleep$ ef rood, 
of e1e�s1 ev� ·G£ de�. 1n the Flats i.t was useless u search. 
tor� <ieeent 'thing, becaue eomtort, tood �warmth were net to be 
touaa there.11 {p. 1;40} 
. 
"Outside, the street was a.li'Ve with dirty• underfed children,,88 (p., J.60) 
.. 
tnThe Mills went en pounding. a.ad· p�undingoou It did not matter if 
. 
people ilt 'the J.<'la ts di.eel .like !lies,. because there were alwa;ys more 
where they came from . .. " (p. 179) · 
11'.l'he new tex>rer, like too fever.t rose out of the black of the 
� ' 
Flats: .. 11 (p .. 224) 
"Bristling bai"ri�rs of ugly b�ed "Wire s� up overnight and 
fGr days each train brought in cnJit1na·ls shipped .from the slums of a 
dozen eities.to prcteet the sheds and .f�ces ... . .., (p. 224) 
•&mu. went about. ta� of' 8dil'ty- .foreigners• and the need of 
� laws to· exel�e ·them i'rom a .nation favored by God, until Moses 
.. • • advised t>.er • • • that the very stre�h Qf the Mills depended on 
new hordes o:t cheap la.Wr. U they- t}Wottle.d immigration, labor would 
never be· able to get work wit.bill ten mil.es of a mill ever again,.,llll {p .. 231) 
11'.t'hey tried it too soon. They weren't. strong enough. They8ll 
"On the bridge ..., .. a speaker • • • �gued them in three tongues, 
urging them not to lose faith . . .. 11 (p. 2)2) 
"We can make troubl.e for another aonth or two and then I 8 m. :tinisb.ed2 
<• 
and me-I'm out 0! .a job for good-de.nm-on the blaoklist .. s (p. 235) 
"They've bought up all the looae boues and they're turnllllg -the 
"" ,., 
*From the steaming co.ff'ee-shed. he made hi.$ W&J' through a street 
.. 
tilled with people ad · \)ordered with pitiful little neaps .flf shab\>J' 
household goocts ••• Hi (p. 249) 
. . 
"PhiUp had a_pent tl1e lllOniDt • • • among \be teats where the strikers 
lived in the al.ting snow .. • {p. 213) 
• -!l; � �. 
•B,e ate ••• at the wn •ere the hoaelees strikers were ted soup 
� -
anES. Cl)ffee aai. bread •••Jl (p. l96J 
8'flea, -� .. -d ohiJ.Qren stood .in little p-oups, frightened and 
helpless ait4 bedraggled •••• !here wa, ao mOfe work �or them new._ Wherever 
1#he7 �- iw miU would. take _them in. The;r had ·no ho.mes, no JllOl!Ul)"p 
• £tiu>d •• " {p.. lJB) 
1'- •• � , 
!8 a'txtve 4euript1ems ·11) ! O<tod· W-.a puallel �se given in 
iae Green B.a.x h'ee. Br-.ti•l4 · -.p�iaea his rural aUegie.nce and 
lG.eks ,_,� a• DHreant:Uia and iadusttrial clevelopaent • .  
!· �- -flet'O 15)10WS \he · pllenemenal riae of a circus performer 
t.� .a � ot .al.th ancl �· -� •ia ine\fitable . dGlWl'JfalJ.. Buel� 
his wife,-�- one o'f tl}e !Petter examples o.t cr.s-bre�. She bad 
. 
••• t_he -tw l>rGW and ehin ol" Aer sire .and,· the blue eyes et her ciaua.n· 
.(p. 182) 
Piette Ra4t.Elr',. t�ugll- tlut help et t� women, oecomes tal:>lll.ousq 
weal'tiv in the a-.,.tGJl!Qbil,e busil\ese, :b11t 108es all b.ia lJlODq "by i.mtest.ing 
en_ margin•. an4 eads ·rirt.ually a' .JllUnle.nJI'• 
Most of \he -sceae et ! Mo4eni �- 1s in the small town o! Pentla.nsl,. 
. . ' . " 
on tbe soathel"a '.bo�es of :t;he Western .Reserve (p. 22) •. This· is 
-aaia u a � reg-ion. as evideneed ·'llP7 the .maq reter._es to hills 
(pp. 2 .•. 22:, )1, 11.0, l,44,, lU# 151, US* -:22tf}., &nci it WU oaee a S11l8.llp 
- . 
(pp. 2, 12, 131 31� )3, UG) whicb 88 � 'l;c :Dl&ke lt°08 tor the 
tactcri6s. The river (p., 12) which erosses the t.mm is called the 
Clear Fork (p. � .  The soil is yellow, clay (,p. 13, 22) and red sand­
st<:>ne (pp. 341 225) whi� was ·dug froxa a q� (p. .34} to build houses$ 
Nea.r the q� a spring . (p.. Jh) gush.eat frca th� earth. This soil 
is r5.0;� (p.. l.li8·) and �les (1)-. lJ9) vhen picked up. Sweet el.over 
(PP• 131 lSS), wnea�, eorn aad 1ey'e (pp. u, 11, J.4$., 1.$0), apples 
(pp. 17, l$OJ,. maples ·and elsYW (p. 22), catalpa � Norway spruce 
. . 
(po � willows ·(p. 144) and. loeut-trees (p.. l!aS) are &40ng the vegec 
IA ! MNe:rn Hero w,e .find Peutland d.eseribed,,. both u to its physical. 
setting and as to its eCGneaical Gtev�J.cpmeat., m.tmh like the 'foe of 
'l'l'le. Gr�en B11,z Tree and of!:. Good Woman.e The aov&ty u the advent of 
the autom$bile an<l the imutrtal. pani..c of ·;in.9. 
One by OM ta,ctori.es � �ome to eettle 1;,hen 1 finding an adva.ntage 
in its J�ti.ons ot �hr'ee gr.eat mil.roads. The ol.<i town • • • was slowly 
$\it'rOun,ded Dy a ba;rrier Of ;factories .mid allotments.• (po 22) 
·�· < 
the talJ. towe:ts of tbe blast .f�ou •. wbica enei�d the marshes o� 
eYeJJ:Y side saw we.re t>naae•a Castle (the a•e house menti�ned. in. 
fhe Green .Baz Tree and u·! Go� W'Qll'W)) stood black agadmt the skyo� 
(p. l7) 
. 
11\P.eatland Ji&s no longer a t�-. It 44«! enterGd into. the atatus ot 
a ait.y .. .  £or t.he town was no longer ·tne m.tcl.ee of a. world in which 
th.e :farmer J-eigned supreme. It now res e vulg� and nw· tram a girdle 
of � � t"actories.. Sm.eke lwDg ·ewer it day and night. c.. Thous� 
of aliexm +G• dark� sini.$ter. peeple trom Poland and Italyi> Syria and 
servia.� desce!'lded upon. the town .... Herded tei>getb.er, they lived eight 
Yd ten in a room in the old hovels clustered about the f'UI"Meesetv (p., 117) 
-
shopkeepers and workmen and clergymen's $Ol!lS who 1®.ad grewn ricb•f! (p .. 17.9) 
"lt � Romer Flint who broke the back of the great strike of 
UW, vb.en J:e,e organ!!!ied the mUl omen, b�t in the state Dnili'tia 
and hired gangster3 to shoot the black �lam lfho �� the 
welfare am. the l)l'&spei"ity cf Pentland�• (p. 181) 
-
11The autGmobile drew into t� aubw.'U ot· Gbicago and. on old F'lJ.nt0� 
fa.4Je t..b.ere .. w.Qs all ��sion CI»f t.ri�b.. lie Md: made G1d.cago :without 
a single b�ow;a� and that was a record. .{I> •• - (p. l.81) 
•!cross the £rout was pa.i;nted .a �ge sign � .. •Flint and Radex-11 
-
Aataobiles an4 truea. •• (p. al�) 
�He iJaw.: �el.t · (bt the era.sh of 1929) ruined ·ana penniless D 
sq,�e�ed o�t ot Flat.•$ eenfidenee .a,nd support� alo� with onlJr debts 
Md the. clothes on � �ck .• " (p .• 4)8� 
' -
11He lmew that he was ruined a.mi he �.· that. olcl .Flint was on� or 
.tov men Who bad ruined ••• him." (p. 448) 
,, 
It. is evi.d�t. �1i P� in A Mode� Herc :is mueh the same 
- · · - . 
� in&mtrial T� described a Tae ·Gre4m B�l � and ill.! � 
w�. Tllle a�®U.e .makes its ad:f'ent to cMU.e.nge the horse� 
. ' 
buggy. �remtield also po� the ·�trous. ettee-ta of specu.htien 
preceding the iBbust11 o£ J$2:9 �· when �onaires became paupers after 
legal "rabQ� et lees PJtiVileged persons. 
The Fal"m is a:atobi�apbical, d� With fov generati<>llS and 
- - . 
e� wken Jo� {Bromfield) i.s. seveateen; •. It reveals JohmQ''s love 
of %'1.1%'al lit:e and bis qi:d.st.ance tc w.s· :tath.er in .improving �mm 
tams. His father• fJ .ai,m ·vu t.o "show . the eounty that it W$ .  still 
possible t� live on the ·land and !lave a li.f'e that was good, comfortable� 
and even ricll.8 (p. 298) Dur� the late nll.e"enth and the earl;y 
.... J!Q .... 
twen�ie'th centuries the laDd had become · poor ad unproductive. Jomm.v•s 
father bouglit; poor tam after :pe.- r--, -plaeei teaants · on the . tans s> 
ele&ne4 them up� and aoped to . .... thanl again produ.etive. fhe ventures. 
ltowe't'•  never sueeeded� � b.$eaw;e Jobmv'•s -.tataer 1IM. a� a-
.  
b•i:neSs -. aucl. � l>ecawre he l.a4ked the o•lta.l "o do �- ·m&l'17· 
tbi1'gs nec-..S417 for reb»..hilit&U-. Joma," r.-ere& tllet1e uperi­
lltm.t& With. .  pJ.eas.-e. 
t�?'liao1c .is tWAd. W!.'Ul ret..,..•··to \he geop-apJv o:r -the ...  
�--�\''� raeaUou ri4iing thNltgh 'ta sl\& t.o the ·t'am. ·&al 
"\lie. :-fort that the !aoraea •Cle to pull the 31,eiga Q ·t.Ae ·8atHp rise 
in the l..e lle)'Qad tae·wwge·over the· •ro•-·• {.p. l) We UJudiateJ.T 
ieara, tbe,nfore.__ toa't the �--- 4# · aitua.te4 � a eold-. oliDlate where 
"liwe � h1Ua aiMl •·stream. la the aext paragraph Ud many t1-ts 
la•er. Bromtielcl sJ>(taks ,Gf the Ktmra1 spz"UCe. indicative of tae Yege­
tgi;:f,.o� u ls the �.ion ot ••s�s. (p .. S) 
· The Colonel (Jolvmir"• · great.gaadtather) · deseribes the .new oowrtry 
·' -
to � � mut •«QJllS. as follW$t •Iii vu- a- brUl1an.\ $pring mon:dng, 
With the Dip et �et stm ia the·� . .... . It-&s bfl)aut-itul, mellow 
coua.tq, all. law Aills ami pleasan\ WO� valleys;, Uf.d tM little 
swollen s� �ed hetweea l!»t:mb wh&li'e the poss�  were U1 
newer Gd 'the tnpietd #eG ot tlle 'ek\mlt ·ea'Qbages .,.bed through the 
erow.n og ·las't. ,.ear•s l.eav.ea-.••"' {p-. 1$) 
� ·" 
• J.oqatte-ltl. Qf tU ·i..a oa lJhl.ch the Oelael set'tled was given 
as · .tollova; ·�ae Gol.Gaei•s ptee- of .land s'ti� $:a the ··very w.tershed., · 
whence the .t8ra tioir-1 oa -one 111de illto the OJU.o an.4 cm. the other into 
Lake JSd,e.•; (p• 16) 
. " -
tlm lma4 gtvea tlle Ceiq,el ader ta• Western Reserve at was 
•:gexrtq rollilig,11' contained a •t� b-roott,.• · was covered witk •great 
�, maplu� and hickGq t.re�0S11 It stn.ck �as OOd that there sho�d 
me a brook (Toby's Run) on land whi®b al&y 0111 a waterehed��' but he dis­
covered that the whole brook gu.Bbed out of the earth., 'the undergro'l.UMi 
vu· 1BlJ.m.est�.l!ll; (p. 11) 
. A.$'·· it .·� �. the weods wel'le c@VereQ. with wil� rhwen­
aepaticas, spring beautie$1 viele�, triJJJ.\fl'll!li, bloodroot, and dopo<Od°' 
- -
There were flat maraaes with Indian Heunas (p. 14) sad . msi.ny  people 
contracted. .fever� ague �.§:9Se of these �.b.e$ (p •. lQh). - -.-· ·.•:;./:.. �-; 
Some of the � was. migooa ,ell.ow cla;ru ·aaa the 9wUd sweet olover9S1 
g;t"ew .twais·t htgh.aa (p. 92) 
- -
11Less tha.Ji a mile from the .tam. the main liM ·ot the .J!;ri.e Railroad 
cli:l'lbed a lo� bill ••• � (p. 93) 
The s"t. killed the t� and fl.meers after the t actories cam� to 
!he house aa4 the mill be�nging to an amt. were l>u.U:t ot 88s�tons 
from a� in tbe h:ill b� ti�e f'lat .land oft.he valley.• l)eyond · 
was tbe·fill·•• .deep rieh �en �f'. corn.which grows und.�r a hot sa in 
rich� \llaek, deep ·soil�• (p. 2U) 
.. , 
111�4ild glacial v.tU.1e)"S t�cm:eci the County .. " (p. 268) 
. The woodllots . luld> been strip� c:>n� s 't\lllPS rem.aining.,. but on the 
edges or the ful.d$ the trees were starti.ng to grow a.gain. There were 
plenty ot daiS:tes� goldenrod, •d SUJJM• (�. 269) 
-
.AAotMJ!' ot the fatner•s vent�s was pasttl!]!>:i.Dg catt1e on the sick 
�d, bu� ge�d,, s-., ,and m.:i.J,kweed. w$-re not su.tfieient. to fatten 
eattle. (p. 272) 
There v-ere etcaverns wldch lay unde�th the mcle count�t®�00 (p. )4)} 
. .!!! Farm QOJVel'l!J the ent� g;�a of PenUaud (mmiie ei: town same 
aa: in � MOdern !{ero) !rem. the titue Congress gr•ted. the Golomel. (probably 
iromtielA.1$ geat-ganU.a'th•r) "1•<1 in the Western ltael"ft.111 {p. $) 
. - .. 
"The ·fldlls. ·-4 faet�es .had ah-� come ·••• and Tre.tuis C�tle 
&n<i the �rif: ar� it s-t004 isolated trOJa tae resp�crt&Ole pi1'1; of 'towae. 11> 
&ll. -.olmd it were the aQUSes ot the mUJ. .. workeN ••• 11 (p. l.OS) 
-�� JohatV ·� · 'bq.l"l\ 'the Town was 'no leliier ,a �ge and ut ye� 
a ci:ty. It 1a¥ some�JN\l 1)etween ,. .,. Where hovel.a . stood aide ·Dy- side 
With pretenti� ile'W: �·" (p. US) 
.. ,he �l'k _pe9pl;e and •• ,. the � were all a -part ot the N• Day 
� ' 
... leb.f*$ Ka (!)ad be•) indueed. t.o .toU& a stnighi; and orderly 
... 
clmanel . .. . :tb.e DtarSb.es bad g� and �· Flats had taken their place. 
Mo lQJtger did G:rea�qt J�e $it; isolated in Tref�1.S Castle (.Shalo.ea!B 
. . . 
Casile �f the· _.e <i� books) . mo� those wno specul.ated in real 
estate and �d the 'Ww •• .., The 'Weea et the �k suffocated ·bjr smoke" 
bad beiQ.· t,o 41.e, •d· ao�ea •t �!'usu G•tle ou <lid ·act 'See the 
$'Wl u.nt-il l.ong after noon.u (pp. U1•l.i) 
So we s5 t•t ThE:) Farm &meri.bee tke to�,q. soil� vegetat.ioo.� 
�� 
and s� of iremtield*:s native a�. It ab<> gives a .Cllhi"on:Wle o.f 
Bromtield•& tlil'JCSStor� and hh!· �· earl.l" life oa �e .� Md. in Mamtield. 
tlle ab�ve ·3tudy � The �� .·BiW Tree>.· !,,.&0Q(i WQman_, ! Hod.em Hero iJ 
� The Farm �ale the .fact tnat <le$pite vary:iag eettings1 the four 
--
. . . 
boelf:s: reflect the nort)l�.t:ern Ohio- area where Bromfield was born.JI 200 
that tb� tl':eat tlm ax-ea. aeeva� as rolling co�ry looated in what 
was• lQ>.em as ·the· Weetern Reserve. Xhe 80il1 Wbi� is clay and sanast.one 9 
deposited. �e b.7 tae. glaeier,. is �eativel\}I' fertile, raising dec:iduol1!$ 
. . 
marsh is eroseed by the Clear Fork M.iver. Probably the Bla�k Fork 
ref�d to in . .!!,! Green Ba.y !!:!! is the Cl.ear Fork blackened. by the 
0-il from the mi.Us .  'l'oby.1 s !tun mentiened · in A Goed W•an and in The 
� �  � 
Xhe !our 'books above mentio� soow the growtb of an area !Jtoa a 
sprawliq, qu.iet,. aristocn tic i'� section to a bus,' imutrial 
city� inhabited cy all� flroa s�thern ��pe liVing wider deplorable . 
conclit�otMl• BrOIJf!eld also port� haw th® negleet ef the early in"" 
habi:tants matte the eeil �G poo:r that. ;it was almost impe$sibl.e to eam 
a liTI.ng �ugh agrt�W..ture& JiJromtield regretted that livelihoods had 
to be ea.med tmeo� industry wb.ieh l�t.ed there beca'U.$e ot three 
�he thr'ee novels with settings 'Whieh partially re.fleet BromtieJ.<i& lf5 
m.tive a.a.Ditat--what E.e� .!£ Anna Bolten, !!;! � Countq., and 
Bro. Smith.....a.ft�d t'ewel' pertinent quota�iomt·o - . .  
� Bee� 2!. .Anna Bol.ton is the story of a .poor girl� slumty 
Irish, but inteUigent., from. Lewiseurg, Obie, who became wealthy and 
t.he nbell�� of Eng:U,.Sh and French society. 
c• 
· 1'.be scene of 'the beo) is til"s� in E�d and 'then :!.n France. 
Hwevert the g,�bQacl(s t!i> l�witibUl"g• Ohio, :where A.mm vas bQnA.1 soll\100. 
like Ricllland llountT� Obie; as shown by the foll� .excerptsa. 
"'�tsbu,r.g �s an old town • ._ among the hills that overlooked 
the Qlµo l\iver. It lived largely ott the ri@h agx-ic'Ul:tural country 
• ...,, and .trom a d.ooen small imluetrie8 and the· twQ t� nJ.J.roads which 
niet there.• (p. 4.3) 
. 
•It was a rich town (with) . gJ"im povert.y_ in · the Fats alQ� the 
river.13 {p. 44) 
. The above �erpts remin.d one of the earlier Ohio books $ because 
the tow. is si-t;uated. among the hills in rich agrieUltun.l. countryi> nth 
a poor section in the ml.FJ.ats ,ff simil.ar to that in Pentland or in f:be 
Town ot � <M.l"lier boots. '.Khe industries and the rcUJ.road are also 
!!! � G9unt& t-eUB of the grow;Wg .up process ot a boy who 
spent .m.s. winters at an eastern boarding school and his s.u.mm� en a 
mid-western tam. The novel; sets a scene sim:ilar to Malabar Fam. ms 
follovs: 
etfhe :eig Ho�e (on the) Ol&l'endon Stock Fa;rm sat on a bill over­
lo�i.Dg the wnoie vaUeJru.•. (It Wa$) ugly save for the great tree� 
-a· E.Xt\1l"e o.t ei. and 'black walnuts qnd �cust and apple trees which 
surrOUl'!d�d ito Deep in b.lue�.s and white cl®e:r, grazed the . .. 
trotting horse.a . .. . At one end was the d.airy . .  o A. white ribbon of lane 
"A 'big. bri� ho:u5e .. • stood on a little rise above the road with 
a. sl>,ort lbe bQrdeJ>e<.\ by big 'black locust trees • 0 .  past the s tens 
springhouse 'bvilt intG the side of the hUle The spring was the biggest 
in the whole valley . ... . su. (p. J'S) 
Tbe iileas in �he WUd Count.n: wb,ich. remind one of the earlier boob 
are the big h<>llae on a tu.U �eded by � trees ·· ·and the pasture 
ot white clover. There ·was also a spring in the area · remildseent e£ 
Pleasant ·va.Ue11 �e Fam� and ! Modern Hero. 
Mr. �th �· the s� oK. a soocess!�, conventio�9 middle ch.ss - . - . . 
., 
MIUfaire �sio�tt ntn a �oti� £�. ilih• � at.fair e�, 
. 
Mr. SJ!iith �eas t.he Artrr.y sad is �ept to a $.U, aland in the �outh 
Pacific where he sets do� the 13tory of his life in great 'detaill\) 
. . 
�ular� as �o -emotibMl reacttons. By the mture of the bookiv 
�;re are few reterencea to the temiliar Ohio are&. 
. . .  
•crescent Cit,. was a - vili.e • •  , . A.a .tutori,es m<>Ved. u.. the village 
-
grew to he a town and then te 'De a cit7.•1 (p. 36) 
R\li'&l J.rdl,u.eace is seen in tee next f.l\tetation:i 
"I already ·lmelr· .t"rom· � e:mperieace hov little girls were 
. .  
..... (p. JJS) 
¥ - -
!£• smi.t.Jl al.ao � the trageq 0£ the great m.ddl.e olass. 
all Uring in ident� houaes,, <lecora\ed by . the mwe l.ateriQJ' deeorator. 
all at.t-e� tu �·ams � cl.v.b dance•; Md wearing clothes bought 
� 
fra the e,ame etol"e-aU S\¥:cesdul 'D- having no indtvid.ualit.7. Vi.th 
u4ui,. cont� ll1.nds,nji i;o.o .-11 intlu.ene d -97 �elubs ·am gwennent 
. -
bureau-, ��goo.ting, and taxes:.• · .(p. 219) 
- -
Jlr • .  SJ&ith; like tae nevieus books� shcvs Crescent City as a tOWD - .. ' 
l;rd.l:"1 lq tactQJ"i•·�· 
The abwe SlJIDU'y ct i!,bp.t _Beeaiae .!! Anna B�J.Wll,J !!,!· Wild Goatq, 
.-. �. Smith shows ticae sind-3arity· to irOmt�•� �ti.v� �:Na • . .  .b. ._ . - . . . . 
inchlst.l"ial tawii .is �is'ten.tlT 1)8Stle4 1a the hUls wrrounded by the 
*.n>ieal 7$&_�tation,. �eeiduou tJ"SN and· eweet cl.over. Tae rich peopl.e� 
• · usul. · JJ.v• on the hiUs · 'Uid· the poor people in the flats• 
Tu �iai ng t.lm' 11.ovels,,. �ae �WS,Ei aa.e s. ·!!!! Amlie �F!GJ 
� ..: , . � - . 
. � ifn. Par�, sh.�· lit\� � no. �P<>Siticm oz. ff\tiags; yet 
a•e � �llil.eDC&e &r$ to be DGtede 
.The Stes&f:» Gase !$. .Hiss �- �.Pl\'11 is the .stcey- of Annie �pragg 
. - - . : . . 
whose .tath_. • a very tsensual ,map., was- tl'le leader of the Mormons. Annie 
went te � � a\ her deat:ra, the. •C8l"8 er .ria:l.1 prints on her hands 
am. feet. and ot •a erQWl\ ot .  thfi>l'llS• on ber ln'ov led some to thiuk that 
. . 
slle eihould -be camtGn;i.aed as a Saint. However, -th.e worldly Father 
cl'Astier won the ��t • .  Q<i al.1.hough. $he was blU"ied in ;qonsecrate� 
The e.etting is rea.11¥ It�, al.though there are many flashbacks 
to rural United. States. Fer instance: 
•1'h:e village (Cordova) sat pressed iigairust a .flat prairieoe u  
�he sluggish meandering river .. . • ltat&rs were red with -tke :i'e:rtili:�y 
of th� art.be To the SO\lth there �ed a great area ot land that 
had ones be� a l'atirt �h . .. .  11 {pp. 92•)} 
•It was a . bot $\ill a.ttemoon.t damp with the amell of growing 
-
corn •.• • an4 (� sto,p� � rest) in the shade of the willows Md 
witch�l that. �ev·· in the fertile seil �y the edge o£ the stream.w 
{p • .  l.Q7) 
11He t�d cartwheels <m the reQ.o.blaek sou.• (p. 109) 
Th$ above, �l. ref"erenees .� m�e obvious tball toose found ·in 
!!!.• Parwecm,. Where the s et.t�. New York City, limits Bromtield� s 
geogmphJr to the economic variety• 
;!!!,• ;Pa;!rld.!§t.on is the stoey ot a t'.Oulous ol..d lady 0£ eighty• 
tour., very weal;tD¥,, who still carries all the burdens of her tam:Uy. 
She outll ves � her cbilttren, an4 enly one graruichild shows promise 
ot devel.ep�g in.to a WQrth...while per�one 'Tae })(}ok eoncerns the robbel" 
baron per1Qd when Gus� �.. Parid.ngt.ODr� �ed arrs- means to acquire w�th 
and thus iseeial . rec0o¢ti0n. 
Gus was a .  "kind o.Z pi.eturee.q• �tlf {p. 136) who 118delibera.tely 
- , 
set -about ru:h:rh11g 'tlte peopl.e who . W .�ted them (Gus m'1d his 
wife} . Be Md �- resPQIVSibl.e tor R&Mor Bea�nt»s suicide and the 
a.nest Gf James B�h and AJ,.ister �o.p .. •, (p. 147) 
"'Iou ruined. a score o;t me?A a.ml their f'uii.liss beeau.se they dianc t 
c 
CQl!le to a ball. Q gave . . .  n (p. 149) 
"Ch� � a l.ot. oi' good but l'llO&it of i't was done accidentally"•• ae 
was always thirudng about Gus .tirst.t along nth power and makilllg money$ . 
like al.l the o'ther riea, s._eessful men or his day u .. ..  He was a semu.p 
on a · gigantic scale." (p. 32?) 
The � int'lu�e is seen in Mus M.vingstone, a New York spiuter 
who J:JSeded an· interest. She .fo'U:l3ded. a home tor stray d,ogs and ca.t&J 
(p. )28). f!Us s� me� like �field, Ohio, than New York City., 
The above references to ·!!!.�·· Par!#PPon reveal the topographi.oal 
native Wl� on Bromfield less thaa tlley reveal his· eonce� evel" 
the :Lareads ot eapitalism in the American econolll1'• His· anxiety resembled 
that eii;pree$ed .in ll:iJs earlier bo�Q over the eloud. of industrialism 
snllmd.ng the farm. 
Whi1$ Bl-afield · ;i.s essemt� aec�te in bis geograpq when 
dealing �i>h a composite setting !-.:liar to him, he occasioiully goes 
astray .geographically when on unfamiliar gro�. For instance in � 
Green Bar Tre� be speaks of Evens-to�, �. (p .. :ua) Sinee maps 
do lWt . .  s.J11ov .a,n Evanston, Indiana, he probably means l!.'Va.nsville, India.M_, 
or E�t�n� Illinois,. 
An.ether djserepaney ee� ,in. !  �od@rlll Hero .  On Big Clara ' s  trip 
"ro\Ul<i t.he cireuit,0 slae goes .from :Detroit �o Fort liayne� to Terre 
Ha11te� to Mauti-elA. to Peoria.- and tinaJ,18 to C�. (p. 9!;.) This 
j� would. have he� a circl.d.t. l\ad. there not been a jump fl"'om Terre 
Ha11te� In<Uana� ••t to M�iiel.d• Ohio$ befere p!C'oceed:ing west to 
Peoria, Illlnoi$. 
Other examples ot inaae�eies · a+re foumi in ·'l'he· F� 
- -
. When a pi;"iest is makilmg plans "to, J.eave Mamd'.i.el.d, Ohi�, he says 
that he 'W&nts w leave by sunup so ·that he ·�a:Jt ride to Fremont by 
sudwn• (p. J..5) The distmwe from Kansfield to �nt is a?eeut rseventy­
five mil.es northwest. · This is �t• a distance to travel in a day OJ! 
horseibat';lc1 and it is also in the wrong d:ireetioim since the priest was 
on ·his way to Mexico. 
Another such �snee 1.$ .found in tM descriptieB ot Jmaie11s� 
probabJ.7 Bremfiel.CJ;•s grandfather• $., trip from California to Old.e .. 
Bromfield stat.es: 
tmd, .  Utah,. \there the Momons bail set:tled by the great salt. Lake3 across 
a �oraer ·of Nena.a eve.r ·the .endless fert;ile .fl.a mus of N°ebraska.11 over 
the rmh prairies 9£ Iowa and !ntii.aDa.8 always east ... . acress t�e .tl.at.ness 
of sou�hem ImU.ana am Illin<>� •. • (p. 42) 
•· 
The errors are that g-0ing east trom Utah to Nebraska, he would have 
cross� the comer ot Colorado rat:her than Nevada,, and. :from Iowa to 
lnd:iau he woulQ. }Jave .had to cross Illinois be.fore Indiana. 
iltho"la.gh these instances· sea trivial from. the standpoint o! fiction1l 
s.uch inaccUl"acies are <lls-tracting to readers \fho are natives of the 
. After ;Ohio; � is the area which probably mo.s t  Wlttenced Louis 
Bromfield• s writings. · I� .!!!. Ra� c.�e a.nfi l!ig.!! !! BOIIWaz, he reveals 
much cone�niag tne elim.ate and vegetatiQa <>f certain parts of Indiao 
The Rains Came is the story of bow an Americaa-Eagliahman1 Ransome» - · - . 
mw was• lest in the stress and. atrah of western civilization, finds 
himself While -helping IwUans a ltancbipur• India, to reeower from 
flood -and fire wbie.h des�oysd homes and killed h�eds of people. 
Rans� reveal.$ Bromtield� s love of the earth and. JU.a .. distrust of 
industrUJ.islll in the follWing w<>rdst 
,. 
was only 1a the earth that men could •• � peae-e lUid hope in these i;imes � · 
for there 11a.s little peace to be fo� in the world wbich men had 
world, .faithless a!id without hope, al.ow� a.wi wearily destroyiJ!ig 
itself ofi' (pp. !g.7 ... 8) 
Al.though there is no such town a s  R�.bipur on the map ol India$ 
I . 
. . 
there is Ranchi wbieh is situated in Bi.bar_, in the eastern bulge$ about 
2J0 Ne Latitwie and 6.$0 E. �itwiee There are mountains to the north­
. west. Tlle tow is perhaps 125 miles north st the Bay of Bengal. 
One ef :Bromtield's retere�es · would - lead on.e to believe th.at Ranchi:pm> 
was l.GCll\ted farther north and west sin¢e he ta.lks o�- the sUl'Tounding 
green pla.WS and hills (p. 189) and agaa of the �ian plam, that 
vast platuu which extended an and en as far &3. the Gulf (Ba.y) of 
Bengal .. . 93• {p. 379) 
Both of t.b.Me ueas are <:;l;issi.fied as tropical deeid'l!Ous toreet. 
In Bromfield.• s book ii.here are many re.fer�es to the vegetation and 
they are apparently quite �cura.te .. Some of them followg 
B� trees and searlet creeper (pp .. 1, ll)) , jasmine and marigold 
(pp. 1$ l.06) 1 .�goes and eucalyptus trees and pallna "tald.llg the pl&ee 
oE the elms and oaks and cedars of an _�glish park," _ (p. U5h erica . 
. 
palms, orchids, hanging vines {.p. ll6h maize and m:illet (p .. 188 ) $  
java fig trees (p. 342) , and prickly pear (p. l19) are mentioned111 
Xbe climate in th.e above mentioudf.areas. is bot � wet8 the only 
� season in the interior coming in tb.e winter. The temperature rarely 
goes beln 65° or above 90°.l. The region 13 a monsoolt'll area. �he word 
leeorge B. Cressey, Asia' s Lands and Peo;gles (New York� McGraw: 
Hill Book Co�, !00 111 !> 1951) , PP& - �l�-• . .  
bringing quantities of water w�oro India has a moiwsoon system of 
J.ocaJ. origin.. '!'he arrival of the lllODBG><>n is mown as the 00in1urst of the 
monsoon192 .and it is M$Om.panied by weath�r . change. 
ll��mfield gives a good 4,escription of the monsoon throughout The . """""""' 
Ra� Came as shown by the tollowing quotata.�ns: - . 
lll'.l'he rstorm,. ac:Qmpanied 'by a sudden :fierce wind came up quickly.ue (p .. 15) 
. •The 'branches . of the � trees Whipped black against the wild 
glare e:t lighteniftg.11 (p. 16) 
, 
80utside the rain fell w.i:th a faia't steady Nar� des"troy:ing at. 
lut even the violence o! the wind.fl! (p., 106) · 
fn"Tne river was no longer a still veen ·eanaJ. . . .  it, was moving 
now., yeliGW an� t.urbulentg lapping higher and higher . ... Presently� 
step by step, ·it would. r�e to. the level of the read • • •  until you 
could hear �ts :roaring all t�ough the damp hGi; nights on h>o 107) 
!Uld.ew: .formed. 1a a few. �UN after the atgrm �tarted. (p.. 109) 
Sllin a few h@urs the viaes a Itauome•s garden sent forth long 
tender shoots of a lettuce-green color which crept everywhere with a 
strength . and,  a persistence out of all proportion to their fragile 
appearance.• (p. 187) 
. .  
the river ad fill� the � w over:fl� in four or t'ive days .  
S o  violent were they that,. o4ce the hysterical. �ejoicing at their arrival 
was- over, people began to !eel a V3gii.e sense ei' �la.rm . .. t11 {po 189} 
The area Which Bromfield portrays in Tu Rains Came is a vast 
� . - - �  
plateau, lQaovn as the lleccan• The plateau contains approximately 
11000, 000 sq,u.are miles. Near the eout there are coastal ranges mown 
2GJ.enn R •
. 
Trew�ha, An Introduction te Weather . and  Climate (New Iork 
and Lon®n: .MeGraw Hill B9ik , Co�., :fhe-:; · 1fCJ� . pp. ll:a:>122$ . . 
seams �y m.wt be t.he. sides of the vast. plateau • 
.In �ascribing this pl.at©au Blt'omfield 11ays that it is wa plain 
which could nallew llP Elllgland and France Sl.nd G� 8 more "thsm half' 
of 1£urope, and stW. be empty.tB (:p. l79) 
The above statemeat giv$'! a dramatic picture of the vastness of 
this plateau. but it w,eul.d Mve been more liM.1�ur&te to say that it n.s 
twice as large as Engleind, France, and �Y' whose combined a.rea� are 
about. 450,000 sq� miles. 
kl to the soil in �.t Cress� sal'l' that the red seil types 
gn,de , from llaclt w brown. They a.re a n�idual product excl.usively on 
tla.t Sltt'faoes., often have peaeplain ch&racteristics� . and are .found in 
Madras, Mysore, Bihar1: .and Ol"isaa, all of which a.re l.ooated in the 
plateau ax-ea. Bram.field fr$queatly mentions the r®ddieb soil. (pp. U.)� 
,387) He $ay;I � • • • (the) gardener . ,.,.  had tried .. . .  to make �nglish 
plAuts and �brubs and trees grew, in the reddish heawy soil,. but in the 
end India would have DOFAe o.t' 0 tha and .. o 'they shriveled and died be­
neath the burning sun� . (p .• , ll$) 
Thus we see . that eomethi!!lg c£ the peysical geography of India 
is given through iromf'ield•s · pictl.tt"e or �he topography', the vegetation, 
the soil., and the olimat®• ' ·iju ccmceJ4$ol'A of the •omoons ®.oo the 
intemse heat and the rain .following them u ptU"tieWl,arly graphic. 
N1et ,!:! ,Bombaz- anothet beok about �� tells the .fantastic 
- . 
� 
'Stoey of the night life ia B•q tmrough the eyes of two Aaaerican 
participants, Bill amt. Carola whG have .spent eno�·�.time there to Am'*'· 
·their wa7 U'GWld:. Ia contrast to this piot.ure, there is that of the 
untonunate In4ians whe an given some relief by Buck Merrill, an American 
wb.c is "ldnd et a tam agent.• 
Host ot the aetion or lipt !:!_ Boe&• -. oae would expect., takes 
plue .iB B·QJIDay 1 the le&ting ha$or ot Intia. TE.s lW:'eor is on tlle 
. . ' 
west eeut. slleltered .at. all aeaacms • Bl"Gmfield 4-sc�ibea t• ll'Aarbor 
as tel.lows ;  · 
.-
In B9Jl'ID.a7 the ratio e£ maen tG Dlen is $41�000 .te .,ia ,ooo, a.li4ost 
twc ·men to evf!fey' v:ClllllL · Sooial. c0l1Vasts an strild.i1g since iiomba.7 
.Aas t;ae· wont al.as · :i.Q· t:tw wwl.4 alongsi.U splendid Dc>Ulevards. The 
�tie · and racial p-Gllp:Lap · e.r.e more heterogeneous than in Mew York 
Cit7., ·antt � pOlie .pl.aees e&ste J.s· alnlost torgoi-teil • 
. :tt- �us see!U qu1te accurate •Vben Br<>mfield &�· of Boiabayt 
'9Baba7 was1 tt �hiDg• · t  wasat \ lil.dia1 or East or West, "but an 
-
extraordinary a'Wl<lle of eveeything on earth ... {p. l.8)  
ks tO ·the eGSmGpolitail atmosphere, one of Blromfieli1 s chu&cters , 
B:i.U1 .. in <le$C�ing a ;oe.SMU'ailt vaere l\e ate, meai1oas . people seen 
. 
tari.lllg men· .... • 1'i\gl.ish ctfloe� an4 civil senaats · and clerks .. . tired, . 
plain girls shipped . oat from the Bntia}l Isles tG rel.atiwes in the East 
to find h�J Aal"4 gi.l'"la o.a \!lie 'Verge ot middU,...age fr• Hcve ·arw. 
Cardiff ·Wld 1.1.v•pool anct_ J;.on4oa • •.• • And here and there a stray Russi.ea 
tan or aa '�vanced.1 Para�e .or lhe.ja woman. (Indians) • • • 111 . (pp. 61•2} 
la the groQP which gravitated arouml the three aericans , Carol, 
Bill, am Bw;k1 · there was a R•aiaa, an Aus'tralian1 a ItaliaD, and. 
two Indiw .  
Bromfiel.d does · not picture Bombay duriXllg the mGuoons • which arrive 
early iD June and last w:d�il mi.d...OCtob.er. The average wind velocity 
is fourteen miles pe� bou:l!" and "the average temperature 82° cay- and 
aight. The "sensible tem.perature,00S what the h� body' feels, is 
tl*T near the thermometri.� t.emparature• particularly immediately after 
t� rains Which accompa.q the 110mean• Same of Bromfield a s  re:fer$D.CSS 
w the heat .£ellow:· 
111. .... the heat was b.egi.Ming tt'> rise........the etrqge, dead� Gmp hint 
which bung over H�ay a.nd the Arabian eul.f even in the Winter season .. �6· 
. 
•l'ae third el.ass pu:sengen .. .. .  stood tliere presse.d together i1ll! the 
n.t watcl:WAg the lulZy eutllnes o.i' shore and ialaaa a�ging � 
the heat mist..• {p. )) 
�Outeide the street wu s till like an . even. His clothes hag agaiMt 
ms sldD.1 Btieky: and JD,.serabJ.e .• •' (p. �rn 
"Outside the nighi; was almost cGo.l with that fa.lSe coeln.ess or 
West . Coast 1Jl4ia. It. seemed cool until you meved and then suffocation 
and perspiratiou took possesslon 0£ you, and there were moments when it 
seemed impossible to oreathe... (p. 109) 
. . 
In des.cribin,g �uck• s: and Ca.rol.* s re.Uva� jGwrne;y from Jell.aper� 
to Bomhay, tbs picture �f t.he plateau is similar to that given .irA �. 
bins Came and is eontra.st,ed with the area l!learer ,ijombay. As 00the -- -....-. . . . 
beautil'ul, the £lat count" breaking lliWSJ into gorges ancl ravines where 
undergl"()uwi moisture fed the vegetation and tall lean betel palms l�ed 
over tanks of water . . ..  The best mangoes a the '!5orld came from this 
As usual, Bromi'ield's pb\vBicaJ. geogra.pbJf is in most. cases aceurateD 
but a careful read,er might be led. t.o questiGn some details concerning 
the ge@graphy of travel. Of course trains are much slowex> in India 
than in. the Urd.ted State$ ;  so perhaps .Bromfield. did not mi.seal.cul.ate 
when he sud u·. wek Bill "tllree days and wo l!llghts611 to travel across 
India lll.from Gal.cu.tta te iombay.0 (p. li2) Th.is is a diitance of 1.bout 
1000 mil.es and ia the United States e�u:l\.� surely- be;,'.covereQ. oy tram 
in · twenty-.four noun .  
IR e�ti.D.g the voyage or the snip earryiag Bill, an American, 
tG la�a.y, Bromfield. points out tnat it has gone " u e  t.Jwrougn the st.omw 
Bay of BisCe.y • the graY-blue Mediterr&lllean, the b�g Red �ea and 
t.he slll.tey heat Qf the Arabian Gul.f .. � (p. l}) ' 8upposing this route 
te 'be aecurate,. the ship must nave set out :Crom northw�stem guropee 
Si.nee �he chief character in the book is an Ame:rican; it seems that it 
would . have given· a more eo1J1VilrAcing r>ict� to have it sw · .frem New York, 
cross the Atlantic, &¥i then proceed aa · nas  been �t.ed. 
It is ·  sigJL'llificant .fx-om Brom.field's rm"al be>ckglrC>urui t.bat Buck, 
the Americq �bo a.:j.Q.s the Intiau ,  is a sort · Gt  farm agent. Passages 
that descri.Oe what he does foUmu 
· u1 go a.mo� the farmen •<i TI..llag� an4 �eh t&M how to market 
w • • 
their croi)s and improve the �reeti · et: their chick� and catt.1'9 Q.nd. 
what to eat a.nd bow .to avoid h@OWOm.ts (p. 4.k) 
19Bill • e • . tried t@ ilplaia to her that he (�uck) WU a kind Of 
comld.nation $f doetor, ed.ueator and. :&giri.edtural agent .. • (pe  163) 
" 
village cO<l>peratiwea which shipped. eggs to :ao.mb� and Madras &n\d. Ualeutta.$ 
ot Kera.chi bllllls and Senegal goats and white leghom cooks and Italian 
bees brought into r�te villages to change the whole economic lire of 
a �ountrysi<ie.w (p. 11.3) 
This book contri.butss to one ' s unde�standing er the physical geogr�ph;ir 
of India in the location 0£ Bombay and Caleutta Md in the pietwre et 
the el.imate of .t;;ombay. 
tbome idea of the economic geography of iiomb&y is 1.ihmm. through 
references to the �eterogeneity of its �itants and in tae · ch.SX"act.e� 
iza.tion of Buck as a farm agent helping to raise the level of the lite 
of the lndia.nso 
Another evidence of the influel!lOe ot geogxeaphy in BrOJ!llfieldt s 
writings is the similarity ot his leading characters o. Since the charaete� 
izations were developed throughout each loook, it is di.t'f1cmJ.t 'to portray 
the conviction t.his _..iter feels in regard to the identity of some. et 
the ena.racters e EXcerpts will be given, nevertheless, which delineate 
two lea.cling types 0£ fem.ale characters rurming through Bromfield8 s  
writ.ings� including an autol>iographical novel. 
One character found a most of his books is someone like Lily 
S.hane of !!! Green Bay !!:.!.!• Using Lily u a �as is ,  the characters of 
1;h1s type are similar in appea.ran.Ge$ s ocial status:, and behaviorJ and 
they can be tm'Ced tG Bramtield1 & home :locale as reveal:ed il!'A his auto• 
biegiraphical novel, � !!!!o In .!!!! Graen Ba.z .'.!!!:!, whieh in this 
study comes first chronologically, .Lily is cha.racterimed as follows : 
.fU:U of charm, one which inspired &i'f'ection. .. 11t (p. 12) 
GliLily' was • •  • a young woman .. • • tall and lovely • • .  and · her eyes 
were a. shade of violet wbiGb in some lights appeared a clear blue.00· (p  .. 13) 
"Her hair was the color of honey., ill (p. l.3) '/ 
{p. 14) 
llBShe .ean-ied herself lightly and with a certah de!ianee . ..  .,00 (p., 18) 
69I love ,-ou . .. but not better tb.an Ja�eli.ru {p .. 18) 
,.. _ . 
8You 1 re  afraid there Ildght \le. a child., . .  � Even if there was it 
'• 
would make no ditfereee.=i (p .. 18) 
•:r only lmow that I don• t wmt to IUl":ty him$ that. I 'l'D&l!At to be 
!!AS l a . .. .  I have money of � own.. I can do as I please .. ..  ew' (p. 19) 
UWhat I cmi never �entai.nd . .. 1$ wq Lily hasn' t already urried., 
IA. girl s o  pretty am so ni.ee to e�ne .,.  .. �&11 (p • .)0) 
•she entered the tewn . . .  blmd3QDlel7 dre$sed. .. .. ,. <!>eG {p.si ·41) 
" Her  sliinness bad given way te a delicate volu.ptueusnes$ .. . .,00 (p., $0) 
11She �ti t�wn ott the old seal.ski» c�t and sat by him clad 
in the bl� and silvel' ld.mono» seduiotive.t beautitul� perteet • • om1 (p. 191) 
1»-Is:Uy appeared to have no ambit.ions. . . .  She vu both wsalthy and 
content.ti! (p., 2l.Q) 
-
oo-1t was im.possi'bl.e to mow what .lJ.17 thought. She vu al.wayilil 
•iling·" (p. 328) 
"What a llilng way tr• Cypress Hill i;ei being the wife ef a Frel!A®h 
Cabinet MUU.Ster.tt {p. 331) 
tssn.e was in that m-.ent more li>eauti.tul thml she had ever been 
'before--a Syml>ol of that which U aoove all else et.ernal. _ ..� (p., .341) 
•Yet there was • u  somethiag about LUy d2 Qyon that aroused cur-




•It was a sort voiee, gentl.e and .musical.- exactly the right voice 
. . 
(p. 296) 
Ill • • •  
"He bad- never seG �bing like this woman before. She wasn't 
what a :woman who had ·1.eQ s� a lite s.hould have been. She wasn• t  hard., 
and Jet she was .tresh as the morning .• • •  • Her very presence seemed to 
make possiDle :8D.ything ia tu woru.• (p. 298} 
In The s��l! Case !! Miss Annie $pi:ag we find the Principessa 
,. 
" . . . a taU,. bands oms • • •  - woman ot .tit'C;y 1 dressed' �ly o . .  in 
el.othes which b7 t-heir ainiplicitiy and out bore the mark of the most 
e.xpensive of :P&l"is ciNsamaters .• (p. 1') 
"Sae- • • •  o;.,uld W. affor-4 to keep a lover waiting • • • •  • (p. llJ)· 
110n11 she au&t !\Ot make a fool of aerseU. Whea women were ol<i, 
. 
love someti.meS' JB&d.e th•· aUly.;• (p. US) 
" .  • .  �"t-.bree months she -.a lived with him (her bu�) bu'\i 
that was lea� ·eao'\tgh • • • to ecm.eeive a cl1U4 . . .. . • (p. 121.) 
. 8 • . . Q.ueer that. 11$Yer oace in tveut,.-tive years � I called :  
. 
hill_ Jeaa, »ut. al.wap Fat•er <l'Astiex- • • • •  • (p. 124) 
In !  Modei;n K.-0- -1t seems probable that 1.eah is again the older 
lall7• ·a giving a flaS1$ack on her youth B�ield .states : ·  
"As �he g:rew_ older· • • • the lovli� she became • • • • n; (p. 81) 
· • � . .  tor she bad all 'the· gifts e-t a successful. : eourtesu.. She 
•. 
wae· ueau.tihl ancl indol.ent. She vu kindJ.¥ and phlegmatie . . ... {p. · 8.$) 
•sne_ made .  &>place f<>r hersel.t in a country and a society where 
t.hm-e was ao reeogniaed plaee tor VOllleB like her •. • {p. 8.$) 
llShe uu �itiou.s md �er society she _always bad a l.over.!!l (p., 8.5) 
0At i'ort;r-one Leah was rich am as beautU'ul u she bad been at 
twenty.• {p. 87) 
ID'{She'wa.s) voluptuous and colorful� verging upen the plump ... .. 00 (J., 87) 
> 
it alon.e. But I hav� had what I w�te«4 l have had more than mo8t. women 
eve� dream et.• '{p. 208) 
h 1� F�,� the autob1ogr��oal n�v�l, one of Gres.taunt Jane's 
da�ters re� O'ne ef loil.y. She is desQri.bed thusa . 
. • . . ... o11moag th$ s�. �aughters there was one . . . vho � 
as aueb ehiU'm as ·a.DIY wom.'1Ul he ever encountered. She was a 
bea'Qti,ful.- will..(ul giJ>l . with the most gracious manners , ··and . 
she had ideas of the Utdependeaell!I o.r :women far beyond heJ:>· 
t;ime . anQ.  generatiQn. (lleJ;" tather} .had le.ft her rich in her 
on- · ript, an,d f� tnat. d.ety she led her mm li.fe - .  ... She 
came . tQ . ao .'bad � ud late in lif"e she married an !Sngllsh- . 
u.n and s�ttled 40Wili. .. . .  I think that all through his child­
hood Jo� (prGlbabq Bro.uafiel.d) was in lt?Ve with her .. o . 
he never knew that wh� she was .  an old W(Qan he would still 
• ,.. be awar,e of her � _ . ..  � a standard by which to measure 
all other women.• (pp. 107-8) 
-
In The RaU.- Game, JSdw:taa, WhQ as :rrespeetably married to a wed.thy 
. .. 
16nglis� but M.d n�o'WfJ af'f:airs wi-th ether men, is raminiscent 
ot Lily. She was the saJrH� b>e�uti.t'ul, g:racieusa capable woman. 
BrOOJ.f'ield says� 
MShe appeared incredibly fragile and pale • • •  ·QU. vhite ·Md pale 
gold' • • •  eeautitul." · (p. 120) · 
< -
mshe spoke auto•ti�7, with a perf�ct grace and politeness and 
even a charm . . . .  • (p. 121) 
. . � . 
poise, of heir cl.ot.hes ... . her hair, her grace of mannere111 (p .. 125) 
,- · 
'GII tm luxurious b:y nature .. I like all the things mone:y brings .ev: 
(p. 127) 
. "While she was undressi.Qg she thought a\lout it indolently-911 (p. 1$8) 
. 
"She had al.ways 'been hedged ro-d b;y luxur;r. . . ... {p._ 159) 
� . 
if.The onl.7 "al thing • • • was aer 'bodY a.mi the · pleasure she t'ound 
in adorning it • • • •"· (p. 159) 
•At. night she alwap appearea fresh and coel and lovely • • • • (P• 263) 
In Nie� !! Bomb�z\t we likeldse i'in4 Garol . simi lar to :til.7: carol. 
- l, 
iii aa Amerioan cti.voree.e vao accepts gilts £rem veal.thy In.di.au bu.t who 
aever q�te l°:S:f'S .bet" respeotabil.it,- and in the ea marries Buck and 
goee with b1na to a reaow regioa ot �. . Bromfield writes of Carel: 
11$he w.as a Ha.utUul WOllaaa ll>lond.e1 with a fresh love� eomplexion.00 
. 
{Jle. 20) 
111They (� lndiaas) W&ll't.M all �oeay,. a.U India• to believe 
tbs.� they: alQile owned .her bl.� &a4 beauty. Well, none oK them 
did.,118 (p. 26) 
. 
-� . (He saw) . 'the blg lm.ndsOi!'ie 'bl<mde girl with expensive cloiohes •• 
� . 
(p. S2) 
"Sae aecePted! life as she encQuntered it,$ leavhlg to God and Nature 
such things as just1Ge and me�1 a.ad sgciaJ. eonscie�e .t11 (p. $4) 
.. . .. 
11l:t n.s .,. .  the old rather golden• luaa,_ f'resh voice.m {p. 90) 
· In  Wiat Becair&e of Anna B�lten1 Arma resembles l.ily in that &he · is 
.......... . � . . . · - ·  . .  --=-- � ---- , . � - , . . 
wealt� and does vb.at sb.e pleases .  She is still the same beautiful · 
-�. verging on imorality out somehow pl'Uerving a semblance of 
respeetabllity. She is �'Mr.Ued ·u .tollGVs a; 
°' (She was) �Y-.toUr" or .five • • •  fabul.Qusly'· rich aOO. had the 
- , 
.finest emeralds anfi the elack•st sa'bles in 1'urope.tl! {P• 18) 
11She is a e� wom.an.• (p. 24) 
(In a flashback: ) "A handsome. girl. f;)f sixteen in a shabby but 
very clean shirtwaist and skirt • • .• • • (p. 24) 
•· 
-'I )mey· those blue eyes-that tl>.$7 oould be warm and kindly or 
. cold as ae.� (p • .)3) 
" 
8She was laughing ad l.ooked extremel.;r handsome .• (p. 39) 
911(&he is) • . beautiful lrJOl'k of m-t• something wlrl.ch is nearly' 
perfeQt-.111 (p. J9} 
e;t t.�ink �t sh� wae meant by nature . tQ be t.h.e , •� girl' )nit her 
- ' 
pride .am resent.ment .prevented . ::\.t .11 {p. 49) 
. . 
Ia I!! Wild ·Ccn$1tq'1 Melissa, . th• wit.e wao left. her husband to 
live• wmiarri�, 1Jith another maa for ·tventy years, .resemblecl- Lily. 
After · the .an she was livilAg wi�h · died, she returned t.o ur h�band; 
wh� gladly accepted her. Bromfield writes of Melissa.: 
•1 -• quit.a t.all aa4 .1fill be w:�ing . a  fl.owered frock • • •  u (p •. l7G) 
•Jut bel.OK Jae • • '.• waa . 'lflT graiWitother (Melissa) _• • •  She carried 
a lacy parasol, . . . .. As she talked • • •  t.he sound of a rather deep and 
•�al voice, gave e an ,. • •  iapresEJien of gaiet7.• (p • .  176) 
·�he aetiQA was • • • spontaneous • • •  gay • • • def't .111 (p. 176) 
·�he laa4 swept . away ia a single manil'est�Uon ot � charm any 
stUtaess or te�ty.- -.  The truth. vas .I tell in leve witil my grand­
mother . on •ight.• (p • .  l.71 } . 
•Kai- .tea��· ·118-:r� • •  , 1�23 e�\ witll delicate $,ebrows which ·  
aruecl � eyea whiclil seemed v.iQlet but changeable in the shifting 
st1nli.pt and 8.badow:.• · (p. .178) 
"1iow as aa �J.d lady-. after a long lU'e .in wldeh she. ·had receiveci 
the tributes .and respact given a beaut.T• eke .had come to have a charming 
timeleesne•s.• . • .�· (p. ·178) 
adjustment to everything about her .., u00 (p. 179) 
In Mr,. SmitJ'l, Mary it&e'burn is a £iligbt nriatiollll in that ehe is 
-
addieted to narcot.iea � ·  but she is bea.utifu.l, poised, !rom an o1d · respected 
.tqil;y, wealthy• aM &ble to maintain e.n ou.t.wa.rd s�lance of respeet­
abili:t.y, gain. tb.e reader• s s�pat� 11 while having ·an a.ff air with. · a married 
man� Mary is pictured thwu: 
"She was a fa;i.rly iqsterious an<! speeta.culaf' person.ea (p .. 214) 
00'?� Zasti.dious�ss an,d p.eri'ectiGn gave her an air e:t cooll'Aess 
.. u but. it al.$0 gave be� an air ot ealm and of order . .. .. en (p. 201) 
�She is a ob.arming woman • . _ ,.mi (p .. 222) 
hensible wealth .. . .  0 (p .. 233) 
"I saw some ef the beauty in her eyes ..., u 00  (p..  236) 
a. picture is given of a composite female ebaracter , a. tall., beauti.ful 
blond, 1r1ealt.hy• m;ysterious, whos e behavior fre<\uently appr�eei immor• 
al.ity wilile giving ·& calm� gmeiQUJS outward appea�e o! respectability«� 
This cnaraoter � iml"eduoed ae Lil.;r in T� Green Baz Tree» where E!he 
pictured &t varieu.s ages ,, and was featured in Tlw F� the autobio• 
- -
Whiler the evidence is not conclusive as te the identity of tbe women, 
the similarities portrayed at least point tc:.> the influence of a strong 
personality in the author' $ home l.eeale. 
Another type 0£ oliuarooter which appears in ·� or Bromfield.' s 
books is int.reduced as Mrs .  Shane, Lily'ts m.otber• in �  Green Baz !!:!!,e 
�he wu m strong_. caps.ble,, middl�ged w<iD&n whose a.pirit was never 
hrekell by an eccentric and brutal husband, a.ad. after lds ·  death · she more 
1;haD doubled the al.i"eac:ly large fortua& whiea· he left her. Hremtield 
writes or Julia abaner 
"She wu· • · ·  coura�aua, hold, even a little pitiless · and wu-e­
l.eitti� .. • ' ·-·  )) '1",). 
11.b au of dignity and distinction coapeasated the deficieooies 
oX bes.Utj; she was c� not beautiful,.� .. - {p • .3) 
. 
•Her voice was Qne made te · cCJP$18ud.11 (p. 10) 
" . 
Usha was a l\oreetlfODWl. . . .  �- kaew no s\leh thing a.a te•• • • •  
describe4 · her.• · (p. ·24) 
(ln a Zlashl1uu:k1: } "Shane> eonsciou ot bis -ricte•a l"UBi1c simpli-
. . -
o1ty1 seat her to a boa.rGng sebool ;tor 1'ngl:i.sh girls•• • · · · · (p. 24) · · 
llSlie erected· bW.d.inp vhieb vough-t her .tat rents.. . .  She oeoam.e 
- · . 
a rich woma.n. • ... • (J>• 27 ) 
. 
In !  G�<>ci W<BrlQDll � DOWlllU was a SW'1Jai t'emalei deserted ·by her 
hu� Who ••l'JWd a li'V� tor h.enel.t' and · chUQ· by · rwming· a. · res- · 
tauraa\,. She not only � �a go� .liviag1 but; she accumulated · considerable 
savings. · · · -.a  is cllanoteriaed \hut; 
iBMr&. · Downes  (bad} the JiBJeatic step ot a .woman .conscious Gf her 
..,.. � r 
tipity.. . .. ,,,. �) 
. · · --�a Hi-. DOWl'&eS so 'fit tQ · tieseJ"t her • •• ·a. au act · left behind 
a 'beteft and wilt� t�•· · {p. · S) 
•she · had embaried f earle.ss� upon es't:mlisaing a b akery  t<> support 
herselt 4Dd. -� -two--�ld son. • . t." . (p. S) · 
. 
llliiera was a Spirit not. to be .. chained.� . .. (p. S) 
. .  -
"She w-. a0w· � in"the Town as ·•·an U4�t . .  �•- • ·• •-•" · (p.· .$) 
.. . 
"Religion. to Fama .Dovaea • • • · was  a Pl'&cticU, businesslil:e instrument 
-: . ,, 
or sucoes1J .� (p. 14) 
In. A. Modern Bero, Clara Weingart.Mr; waen in middle lite it was 
- � . .  . 
neoessai7 to earn her on way� opened a cost.wae shop in Chicago aru! · 
·made . a go� living. Brqli:Cield. &&J'S of Clara: 
•.{She had) a4•eaturou blo ci, buit Witdl a rich f'oUDdation of common 
. .  
sense • • • •  •. -(p. 93) 
. . 
UWhen bis estate vu settJ.M au found h.ersel.t .• • •  with only a 
little over seven t.hous8*i dellars in t� world. . . .  She went to Chicago 
and opened a shop . . ..  = (p. 95) 
. -
91It I � · t.  be� al>le to look _at�r Jll7llelt, I•d _ have ended ia · the 
. -
gutter • • • •. ea (P• 97)" 
In Xhe Farm, the autobiographical novel, Greataunt Jane ot Trefuia 
� ·� ---... . . . . . 
Gast�e reaeDIPlef$ Julia �llane. Greatawat Jane � descri� as .(ollowsi 
•(She was) � most 1-l>0Sing aa4 the least huutan of th:e Uolone1.• a 
., . -
daugh:t;.ws." · {P•: 1$) . 
� . 
11151\e was a • •  • horsn� • •  • •  • (p. 95) 
� - r 
• (He) .m&n'"ie4 her witho�t; corastdering th.at '.the iron will and the . . . . . ' . 
.tieree cht#.r•tW> whj,cb. ma4.e mer �fraid e1 a-ar aniM-1, might · also make 
her viltul u a ·  wU'e.19 (p • .  9e) 
- . 
•But Jane. .. Wlie .had beea eci�ted by the Colanel as a boy an� 
-· - -
treateq. "D1' bl& as U ·tae tmn:itiie i.nteJ lige.nce were as great as the . . - ' - . � 
masculine, .  had: AG stoma.ell for t.he curts� � ;pretty speeclles ot a 
sohoo1 d.esiped to .-ke girls into. wives lib.ose only defense WU to 
tamt. • (p.. n> 
.. .. ' 
. "They ud viGlent q� a_nd violem recorwiliations. � ." (p� 98) 
' . 
ltfhe . Celonel•e ,daughters Ah powertul women, !And • • •  long sur-
. .  
vived their hus'bands .at (p-. l.Ol) 
'""' , ··-
In The B.ains Came we ti..nd Aunt Phoebe £rem Ion Who resembles 
. ....... � ' · " . 
Julia Sbaae iD her s� of character. Dlllring the tloed this eighty-­
one .,ear old WOJDa1l «:tff'ieiently managed a bewsehold· and cooked tor UAd 
took are of dozens 0£ $ti.ms. Bromfield writes of hen . 
. • "1(4unt Phoeee) at aevent.T • • • diseonred Iadia• and at eiptyw 
ae was - still 4iscoverillg it.• (p. 6.S) 
·•I •m goocl aacl: strong and I ' ve �g<rt; a littl.e money laici aside . . . .  
"She ha� � .f,;he id.ea i& .her -head and. nothi.ag vu going ·to change 
ker.• · (P• 67) · 
,. 
"She � the b.ousehc>l<i.18 (p •. ·61) 
- . . 
"'-' P•ebe • u ill the wisciam ef her grea,1; age • • .  seemed to 
know e\rer;rt�.• (P• )J.3) . 
. ' 
"Aunt Pboebe bu.etleEl alicut • • • •  • (p • .336) 
Mrs • .  P�ldn$n is the atory of� another remarkable woman ·whos e 
� . - , _  , ,'  
uther died aaci ·le.ft .h•r with. a third.-c-lass boa.rtiin,g house. She married 
a. speculator WhG .md.e geoci in tlle \>:GO!ll timo of ·the nineteenth- century 
and ·survived him t.o ma.nag• all the attai:ra Qt a huge -e,it&te u well as 
· the at.re.in o:t .her married ·� At eight;r-.tour she sat ·up all ' 
D:i.p\ . in a straigl!lt �hair in a hospital roem hy the si4e of her dying 
daughter. 'fbe �·ll� excerpts saw samething of Mrs .  farldngton•s 
9Whea one was ei.ght.rfov and ia goed health and spirits • • • one 
had . 1� ·U11tC17.111 {p. l) 
. . 
•SM C0uli aot a'bJA$ -u\;ld:' �.-• (p • .  2 )  
- � 
-Sm had a s pare t�, very s:t.l"&igllt • • • • ·Belt" e_1M were .. .  blue 
&lld Vfll!'Y b;ri.gl);t,• • • •" (p. · 2} 
- . -
•eo1111�s She liked.'* (.p. 6) 
OUShe had more than her share . . .  so many tragedies and such violent 
ones that people sometinles said t.ba:t she- aut be a woman with no heart 
to have end.wred &n4 hl"Vived th••" (p. 7) 
. 00She had begun lite in a b�u� in Leap� Reck,, �evada.aa 
•. 
(p. - 9) 
(p. 66} 
. 
"She IQight even �Ve to humble berself• a �· whieh did not come 
� 
eutq te Mrs .  Park.ington . . . ..  (p. 306) 
.. 
. •it. seemed . .  :., tha't . .  • all th3 troubles ot the fami.l¥ were being 
-
so1ved .• • •  partly &7 her orw. efforts , • • •  • (p. )09} 
.. 
"Hiss Be�eq_ appeared • •·• . .flustered that a w�. of eighty-four 
eould •• • a.et o'1t up� a tnmscontinen'kl journey as it it. were no more 
tam driving d�tQlm :to the tlo$ta .• . {p. 32@) 
in. Aunt sus.&i. $he . dtietently kept house tor her bre�er, reared � . 
gr�pheli'• managed th� horses like a man. and acl'Yised the neighbors . 
Aunt Susaa appean as .tellows;-
nsa. WM &  brisk person ua QrtlSSl'lcl in a brisk and practical 
manne:r�18 .(p. 26) 
- •sh. �' aave been verr pretv as a girl..·· (p. 2(>) 
"'· ' .. 
"She. had grtlat reserves et ne:rgy .. • (p. 26) 
.. 
111She was an excellent and buiness•like .housekeeper.• (p, 27) 
. , 
18Auat .Susan. and rq, gand.father tiaeussed the details ( ct ·· horse 
br�) quite t'�aakl.7 as if thq were talking of chemical reactions ." 
· cp. 2a> 
=Aunt Susan o .  had. the power of a dynamo co&ined with that of a 
atea roUer .am nearly a:)fays � her vay in the end.= (p. 228) 
acter is first introduced as Julia Shane in The Green Bat .'!!.!! and is 
teat� as Great.aunt Jane in The Faimi., the aatobiographical novelo . 
, � � 
AJ.tllougb the seven women differ in appearance, enough :iiimila.rity a ·  
eha.racter is shewn to justify the obsenatio.n that B�ield ' a  home 
l.oeale again influenced the development ot a co!lnposite person .. 
·Other characters could · t>e 'traced thro� Bromfield t s  writings J> but. 
the Olltst-anding types are · tW9 i'emaleau the eJtOti.c, pseudo-respectable 
Lily �heme and. h� moth�• tbe energieticl c_.noiag,_ Julia Shane �  
Bromfield., in real lite, was i,mpl"e$sedl by both types st WO?Mn as ·revealed. 
In ecmelusi.Gn,. this stu.djr represents various periods in Louis 
Bromtield.'s wri�ing$ • .· The selections, for examp.le, include oxU.y ene 
n�nrel (The Green Baz 'l'ree) .t:l'om the first three CB!! Green Bay Tree1 
Possession; ··and !Sar;tz Aut�) j which form a trilegy in setting. 
hong the boc;>ks $tu.di:ed, fov <>1' them {The Green Bay Tree, !, � 
lllaman, A Modem Here, and The Fa.rm} » besides the ·two eoMerned nth _ - - � ---- � 
the M!l.labar Farm project {P:J.easant Valley and Malabar f!!:!) 1 deal , in 
detail witl:! a compos ite middle western area.1 'lf�icb Ui rolling, glaciated 
Several sm.Qll streams Qisseot tha hills� and many ap:ringe gush 'from · the 
porous und®rlying sandstone. This � is recQgniiat>le as RieJnland 
Comty1 Ohio, where Biromtield w.as born and. ·reared., T.bree other boob · 
(Wba't Became !?£ �  Boltcrni.- The � l;ount:sr1 and !!:• Smith) partially 
describe the same ·area under dil'ferent settings . Bromtield* s  l'"oral 
Also revealed in the above mentioned seven books is t.he economic 
geography of the nineteenth and early twentieth centuries , W\ID the 
cie.velopm.e� 0£ railroads uded in the 'indu.strializ ation of m&lfBY towm e 
One eu.ch t<:nm was· Mansf:ield, Ohio., where Bromfield spent his early" years 
and near where he now lives. Bromfield s.howe how tbi$ quiet mgricul­
twrill eommwtlty became a boomin�b industrial tow., Hord.es of :immigra&ts 
arrived from Southe'rn i£urope to vork in the mills .,  Thes e immigants 
Uv�d in the unhealthy, drained swamp land, the 00Fla't.$ 1Cfl while the 
ind.ustrallsts, growug richer and )ficher,,. lived on the el!Hil.J.B.._W 
. 
Two books (The Raills Came and N� � Bcmoay) develop .. India.1 
whe:re Brom.field lived. for J3<>me time ., l£VelQ. in these books there is · evidence 
of Bromfieldhs rural background in h.iB re.ferences to good 00oorn..,growing 
weather in. Iowau' Wbieh could as well ref ex- to the .fqlliar Obie ar� "'  
The American who a.ids the Indians iS significantl.y a ram a.gent. 
Br�ield.• s disquietude over ind:ustrialism. ia shown, in his pieture ' ef' 
India as a place where westerners can recuperate from the strain of 
. .. 
' c ' ' • ' • 
and. !!!• Parjc'f�?n) .are respectively set m Italy and in Na¥- Yorlk City9 
territories not as familliai.t" to Bromfield.9 judg�g by the less f''f'equent 
geographical references ., However$ in !!,!  �tran.i,! � � .!!:!! Anni� 
Spragg., theJre are flubbaeks which ref er to a middle western area with 
fertile., red .. �laok tJOil., In !!.!• P£rk�on Bromfield is perturbed 
about the ia:roads ot ca.pi� and the ensui!'>,g aocl.Wula.tion of great 
weal.th by a few at the expense of many» an echo of his unrest over 
ind�trialllation in the earlier books., 
Thus it is seen that throughout t.be eleven novels studied� t her® 
U°S Kreqwmt ref eren.ces to the l"'Ufal. SW\8& described in the .m,on-tict.ion. 
boob., Pl.easant Valley and Malabar �o Illl all except the India books , 
!h! Strange � 2£. � Annie Sfrag�, and � .. Par�n, there is a 
picture ,of the growth of an industrial town which the reader can identify 
as Mansfield,. Ohio� 
The accuracy of Brol!llfield8 s geography is noteworthy with I;ew excep= 
tiou ., for he went into detail only when Gn the fuiliar nol"theast�irn 
Strong cha.raoters are duplicated throughout the eleven novels 
a.tu.died. . Partieularq evident are the �omantic Lily Shane and. her 
m.oth.er9 the dynamic Julia �bane (introduced in :!'.!!! Green Bay- .'.!'!.!!) .. 
They are traceable to :Sromfield•s hae locale, as evidenced by their 
prominence in The Farm, the autobiographical. newel. .. - -
J&ven though Louis Bromfield is a man of the world» has lived in 
France, Italy, and India, as well as in the United States, ,his writimgs 
imld� eate a strong influence of ruiral middle western United States ., 
The reader !eels that Brom.field bas never gotten over the effect of the 
industrial revelation · on Manst'ield., Ohio 1 and the cba.nge that was thus 
brought about in his way of li�e., 
-
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